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iirii"oher, i gS0 :k Fuh I ish*cl [very l4nnth by
ilir:.r, ,rnd icki Lynch, tiI07 Devis Lane,
liratt.*nnoga, TI{ l7l4t 6 :' j for g.l *r jIq: ea.
i: i'i.rs ts Ihaitaneoga SF $nc iety n:ernbers
l-r.-;itors: *ick *nd Hicki L,1nch
i*i: tr il;ut ing [d i [or: l{! ke rlcgers
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is.? new$zine of Southerir F;rn l.jew;..
s T:*nsererl hv tlie Chat li*r"rr*ga Scii*nce
:,

Firti.oti Asscciacion" i,.i'c enrr,-u::age subrri.i.s*
iiions ;rji .rrt " reviews r l.r,ltters i:ii conrnenl,
s-i')d nf;r.,,. {especi-al1i, news,}. ..qlrif i*n rirc*
i:erial should be c*ncise ! i]B mi:ryr* ij::.-rr: +n*
page dourble*spaced u*i+as pi:,:viol:$ ff.rrs.r;l&*_
fienfl,$ have been rn#dr.: r,iii;h us, \di,il"e C;;,a1*
riggsr:tf ir6j..--q.ntributo::s trri:: p::r:..rieie a
' a*lists; & coit-,
f*::i:rl: f or f an lrril.erll and
i::.1-ir:ie::iary cop,v is gi-ven to aj-i 1,.o1]i:r;butr.-,rs
\v-h() aren'f a1r'eadi, li.eceivi;:i il
" 0pi.ni-,-:ns
erxi:.res*ed b.,r centrj,butors dn nlt i:rece ssari, iy
::*pre sent *huse of fhe editors, or of tlie

r.lli.:iEfenooga Scienr:e,irictj.cn llssociat ioit
"
to Ci";li? i+iLI be ccilriidered

.{-L.l" s:,.rrresponderrcr::

ifir:<i ny the r+riter.

ilijAl]"Ii{fi fcr c,?fi? 38 ttT'v''-tt-?*

Ll

s.unclay..

for publicati,:n tinl"+:ss otherwise spe*i^

octobe:: 26, fcr: artic}en and iett--ers of

ni;.5c,cari*-a w+tlzc:txt $ctney, rs-n:l nt;

tat *.Lih*u*. $act4",, *

conrmenE

Vt"ud,u.*r^

Nab*fu.tsv

iAt[S 0f C*l'nS P,qST, PR[S[ftT, ,qftQ f ilTUftt , p',tt ** ,rhe Noreascon ?w* i]usi*
ii**s }{eeting t,l:{iil*qart*c
i! fbt of hr:sin[us, insurinq that next ]ru,a,r:rs;
t'tr*x"'r-dc0n BusinQss Mr:eting in ilenver wii-l i-:e ers ion{
or.*\.:eif }*nger-" one
{.j{}n$titutianal" amei:rdment rece:.rred fi-nal ,*pp:.ova"t a.*t.er
be,tng approrre*r
i;'rst at seaccn '7Q; Lhe t*Lal..s of tire sit* ,Selectj.<:n llallotj-ng
niu*t i*t*
.*nnounced at thq: i{orldc*n wi:e.r.e +-}:c* \rote is helc, and
,,vinrrinE irid
the
ir-rris'f al_s* pul:lish ttre taily,
The folJ.cwrng propcr.*ars wreruu given fi-rst. approvaJ- at Boston. end
ir:-.i
trk^
^++ect if aptrrov#d ai l)env*ntion
'r
i) Tlh* F]uge tsa116t sha-1i
i]{, l-inited to -t.he rlugo Awa::ris and t.hq: ,.Tohn 'l{?w*r
carilpbell
Avrarci cnllr
"
ihij'"* r€moves the Ganclalf,s ar:d aii other t>utsid*
arr;*rd.s f::om the Hus* Eal*
j.irr.:: 'li 'rhe full Lot*.lls; f,t:"r.bl:e IIug*,a;ward
vc,t_inq must be pubJ.iej-zed
recent. i:ra*t.ic* has Lreen ir: *:inounc* r:nJ-1r th*
w_inners ar:d t.he total nirtl*
v:te.s
rn
each
categcry:
yearr$
3)
Thi.s
Ilugo ,r\r,,rard f*r Best
?: uor:k
I:t,
r'l'ct'ron
a'b'out Scier-rce Ii,cLi*n si:a-1.1. bec*::re i p*"m*rr13nt Hu.q,;; Non*
d) The
;li-i.,ni;:ium site*.r;eiecti*n rr*t_i::,E fee shal".l- bre raisec_
?rarn
io
$5
$:O
{ti:is
"ri":-l-l- rtot prevent agreer.ent h!.;".)-i th.e compcting bicls for an], one yes.ir
Lt-'n s** a hi"gl-''er iee:. as l"'ias rl*ne i:h:s
:r**,r"J; 5) T'ire trarii[.i*n;r1 pruced.trres
f''::r aclj1i:'nistering ti]* I{ugo;lwarcl v*t.l"ig
si]a3l hc wrrtten -inte the WSFS
i-l*nstiti;tian- -* cii::ret'iti5'. T,^Ioi'iccr:r-l ccrnm:tf.ees
he.te wide d:-scret.ion over
IlLr,iv Ltl run the voting, even th*uEh thel, u_suelly
foll"slr the practice of
p::*v5-ous y*ars.
j*;:ong th* prcp*sal-* dcfeatec;
i.{crth },sne::ican Interirn sF ciln*
vent'1#n (NASric) sha.l-1 be ab*L:.srieit;1i r)T'he
iilhe Best- D::ar*a.Lr* presentati*n
Iir"ig* i;hal,l- be* ahaljshe,l.l 3} l-anzin*s thai;
pay for *antributians
be
I-tr:oniDlted i"iroli'l win;ting tiie B*st Fanai ne ITuEo (this pr:cp*sel- .l;a*shaii
submi.L*.
'-tul'r D) the Lynche,s) "
;;,rl,,'ucl t,r1 e;L1e 3
, -l

f
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Pn-ea*nt Imagrnitzacon in Memphis drew l?5 farrs for a low-key
of fun" Mos1: of the prcgranuninE
of 48 hours of r"j-ds:c*
te4:e, alfhough Guest.s of Flonon ean asprinconsist,ecl
and stven carlberg gavs short
off*the*cuff tatks at the smal.lish baiquet of 23 peopJ-e. The attendees
(itni€ i.rom a wrde ar€a af the sqruth and sor:th centlar regions,
incl"uding
* grCIup f rom a reeently*formecl SF club
irr
Morehead, Ky. Ken Cobb an,l
Stuar"t Lamb represented ChattanooEiei et the con. The unpr;blici.ze<1 art
eiuction grossed $3s? and had some of the bes't bargains seen at any
'lioutireffi con- The c$n report,edly i:roke e\ren or close to it" ?here are
1l$ current plans for a repeat, but it. hes noL been ruled out. (The info
f,::: tlis report was subrrilted }:y Irvln K*ch")
fu,tunq- -* Chi_con ft, ttre 1gg2 WcridCon, i,riLl have A_ Bertram
Chandter
ar:ci Kelly Freas as Pra Guests c:f Honor, with Lee lioffman as Fan GoH.
1i'':astrrlasten has yet heen anirou,nced* Thc coinmitl-ee plarrs to publish a No
fanzine slnrilal: to lsoreascon ''r\rrols voice the L*bster ciealing uiith plan;rini; and prr:hlen*solving for Chicon ].V. ofThe
rate six-ucture: If you
vched on tire site sel.ection, you have an automatic
stxpporting nrembership
and can conver't it to at.tending for g?.s0,antit-[r-,*-""ia
1980. other*
wj-sc, $utr)porting.inemberships wir:- be gl"5- Attend.inq inenii:ersirlps
"r
non-voters elre; $20 ur:tii- the encl clf 1980; $3$ for tt,e first i:aff f6r
"t$8il higher after t?rat. pre*suppor,tiaE inembers get a $r d.iscountofon
eiil the abovr: rates- For mobe informatiorr, write to Chicon rir, p.o. Eox
rr.3l-2*, Chicago, IL 60690" {Mike Rogers)
weekenc

.*i{H t-lNtRS- JiT !3aen is sivins up his jcb as sF Edj.ror of Ace Books rc
hecome the SF Ecktor of a
p,tUfisirin!. corr-ipany being organized .by ?ho*
tew
r**'s Doherty, forrner heaa of
Ace, susan Allison wj-ll move up to take over
rlg"."
is
no
word on hour rhis will affecr Ace,s rlaper*
l::,"33:::::i:i"
_
uci.;r! br ma_crazl"ne, Oestinres.
*** Mernbefs of the
ltivercon committee have de*
nled i:uln0'rs that' Louisville vrill bid for the LgBS
worldcon. watch this
spa'ce
.-l

for eny further developments. ***
Roberts informs us tiiaL
h1o story "oh, the ?hi.ngs Thlse GalaxiesRalph
sayi',
will be jn th* t{overnber,
r ra/1
ou r'ss'ue ot r:,5aac Asimcv's sF I'fagazine. He'll atrs* have
a story in the No*remiler i"ssi're 0f Siuesearr &trrl he
has solci a 4300-word stnry to par:dora. ***
Active Georgia' far: Deh Hamr,ner'*Johnson and her husband Roger plan to di*
v(}r'ce'
Deb is livlng in Atlanta now, and if rris Brown moves t$ Atl.anta,
-..--" uA
wrrl once again be a fannish wastel-end"
'.uiiier
I?'orne, it appears- *** Good Ner*s and B;-*, News ilept"AII roads lead out of
Terry carrns gropular Best Sti' ai the year
anthclogy was droppea
by De.l Rey tsooks. but
he's sold it to pocket.
ft wiLl be prrbJ.j"shed
earlier in the year
than Del Rey ctid. ?he
{"
separate vol"ume for no*
vellas wil_l be n*ergecl
;nto the nrain volume"
**r NorthAmericon, the
'79 NASFj^C in Louis;
i,'..;'
11

ville, is refundi_na
rnemi:ershLps for pe6ple
i^rho worked at the con.
Th.eir post*con booklet

is scheduled to be dis*
':ributed in Novemben,
Elnd the coficnittee asks
ccvrtinuad ow paqe
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that any rneinber who has moved slnce last year send in a CoA so they,J-l get
the 'nclok. *** Accordj.nE to FosrrAx, the mamaige of Shelby Er.lsh
III and Siru._.
ron Haq has been postpcned. No reason was given for the postFonement,
ancj
nc) I:escheduling has }:een announced. ***;1s11a Scott informs us sil1 and
Andre BriCget are parents of
a haby gir}", born sometime
in the past month. *** $teve
Stanley 5"s the new Chalrman
.-,. Bad e,v€r€t'0ng
*f MystiCon in VirgJ-nia. ***
diedc
s.6.
The SF cl"uh .in Lexington, Ky,
the Bluegrass SI- Association,
has changecl its name to the
Lexington Fantasy Associa"t,i,orr (LEXFA) , The presloent
is Lynn E{arris. *** Accor*
ciinE to The Insider, St. Louis
SF Society rnr;mber paul FIe*
iling will host a Sunday af*
ternoon SF radio show on
KWUR-FM (90.3) in St. Louis.
***

;;-#

.]sn6ae Fr.ank and Hank
,St,ine becarne engaged having
never met" " Their onJ-y con*
tact was via telephone calls made vihile they worked
a triJ.ogy Ms. Frar:k
haa sold' to stine for starblaze Beioks. They were toon
be
marrie&- August :.g
and to honeymoon at Noreascon ,rwo in Boston. (Mike Rogers)
,

***************** ** ** ** ***** *********** * *** ** ***** *** ****** *************
*.,*
.f A STATE}4ENT OF INTENT
I,,EDIToRIAI. BY lTr.I ScoTT *
:
Some time ago at a nteeting-after-the-meetinqp meet,ing, j"t r+as
f
t
$ not'ed that Chattinooga fandom fras J-ost sight of itseLf. That is,
*
that it is no S.onger concerneci with science fiction and SF fandom, *
+ and,
that it had become chactic, directionlesn, and *i"-t"i"i"g-i"*"
t
$ a party club- Let's face it,' any bunch of half dnunk nrundane idiots *f
can get toge{:her and have a party. SF fandom j.s supposed to be bet,{ ter
than the mundane r,,r*rl-d, not Just Like it. (Don,t get me wrong, *f
*
I narties ul: fine, but once every,6;x months, not every other montir.] $
iSo,itwasdecided,thatcsFAneededa1eader,onewhciwou1d
f provide a structure of cont,inuity both within the meetj-ng ar:d from *
$ meeting to meeting-not just someone who just sLands infront of ever- t
f ybody and lets everybody tdlk at, once, The SMoFs conferred on this
-"u I
{ leader (as yet nirmeless j as unlimited an euthority
t
f his henchmen could secure for him, tlowever, tirele"""r-*"uti"q"
seemed to Ee no I
to entrust thj-s power to due to either track of time or fear of *
* 9*u
Iack
of experience in wielding power, No one that is, but niyseli" *
$
I did not want this position but. I recognized
*
that another can* i
{ didate might not have my determination for regorm and ilp;;;;*;;t
The SMOFs understood this and assented to ,the.inevitable.$f
I f"t*,9:I1.
i - Theref,ore, at the meeting Oct. 25 at I pM there will be a; short *
}9ere1onyofj.nvestationwheieinrwi11asSumepowerand.appointmyt
S henchmen- Afterwards the meeting will began -.torrg guiCe-I-ines **L
'
* forth by me
**
nnyself well and the CSFA renewed heal.th and prosperity,
t this
...wishing
$
your
1s
frlend and servant...
KenSiott,
****************************************.*************************n**nno*I
*

j
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SIT0BER IS AUCTIQ$,1{QNT|]. rhe september csFA meetins was ar the usuar aui:umn place, the uTc student center, where about 40 mSmber" gaiherua
to disq:uss Heinlein's rfte iVunrber af the Beast, while
pers""

the
t" chirge of the dis_
*ussion did not- Ken and Julia scott and Dick
ind
Nicki
l,yncfr regaled the
*rowd with storj.es about the recent WorldCon, Noreascon Trro.
The Lynches
also had. an assortment of fanzines
avai.lable to those who wanted
them. It was a successful, if
boisterous, meeting. The
af ter-the -meeting-eating
was held at the usual sandwich place where, 1n an
af ter-the -meeting -meeti ng,
a discussion was held
among
several members about the
unruliness of the meetj.ngs
and how this could be reiol_
ved. It was decided that as
so many of us do not see each
other except at the monthly
cl-ub meeting, the first hour of
the gathering would be declared
a social hour. After that, people
',,rho wish to talk must step out into
the harl so those interested in hearing the program could do so. The next
csFA meeti.ng will be held qg,lgbg-.Z5
to Roclxoni this is on the fourth
saturday for this monrh ,rnIy.IEEfirra df,epii."-i"";;;
rJrc srudent cenrer in
the Lookout Mtn'Rbom at 7:gb pu, rr,* *.Eti"s *iri"iesin;i$;-"o"i"r
hour
(come and be sociall), then Mike Rogers wirl
hold
a
di.scussion
on
sF
magarines, the force in sF fandom
as they were in tr,e-;;;;:" il.r, tr,*
prsgram will be turned over totoday
our
auctioneers,
?im 8o196o, fu:dy purcell,
and Dick Lynch. The auctj.on will feature the usual
of Lnings, such
as souvenj'rs of world.Con, Ifeird faJes pulp magazines, mixlure
fanzines,
o1d
*t'her fannish and sF memoribilia. clme'prepared, to spend yourbooksr
coinl
rhe
November csFA meeting will return to the third saturday of
the
month,
;;;
*rill feature a party at the Rustj.c village clubhouse afterwards (instead
eif the after-the-meeting-eating). rt wiff be the annual csFA holiday
party, and will be sponsered t[1s year
by the chattacon committee. To find
the urc st'udent center: Take r-L24-to tL.e
4th st. exit (last ueiore Tenn.
River bridge). Go on 4th St. for about att}.*ii;
to-lt.n.f st., and turn
right on Mabel. Go 2.bLocks (bearing right) and turn
onto Vine St.
lwrrrch is ]^-wayi - Ga 24 blocks. Tha student center isleft
on
side;
look for its sign. The heeting room is on the ground floor,ah;-rerl
near
th;-i;format,ion desk. For questionsi Mike Rogers tzol-aigel . (NwL)
t1,

lr.tlJtuL$JuYFrllln utlt

TIPS.ON BREAKING INTO TI1E PRO

RANKS

By Rnlrn RoseRrs
One of the more exciting aspects of
the scienee fiction field to me is the uni_
versal amount of participation by its fans
(or fen). PracticalLy ..r*"y persoa I knor*
lrho's into sf or fantasy ,rrrt" to write the
stuff as weLl. ThatIs good! you donrt
f,ir:d that degree of commitment in other
genres. Certainly not in mysteries, test_
ern, or romance-*not even in porn (thor
I
uriderstand a 1ot of other activity takes
f;omrqsrur*Ry

place). Lirt1e old ladies who buy Harlequins off the supermarket shelves harbor
no secret dreams of writing same. Science
fiction readers do.
And, like so many others, I too was,
and
will probably always be suscepr?gt
ible to this dream of publication. Like
every other science ficcion writer before
f,€r ltve read works that caused me to utter those fateful words, ',I can do this
BETTER!!| No doubt the second caveman, on
first caveman's scrapirg" on

seeing the

cov*.inued on poqe

7
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Breakinq into the pros (cont.)
slr:ne tablets, grunted a sneering uronosyllabic equivalent of that same phrase. i^letrJ.,
i ?iave been Lucky enough to break into
seone. ". er.., print. You cau, too.
To boost my credibility (and, you may
corxeetly assume, ego), I feel qualified to
give tips on becoming a 'pro1 because Itrn
in the process of DOING IT. A11 righr! In
less than two years of trying, I've managecl
fo se11 nineteen sf stories, one fantasy
story, and twenty-four articles to magazines in four countries. And I qualified
and am now a proud member of Science Fic*
rion Writers of America. So my ciream is
coming true. Again I say, :Iours can foo.
I, in my quest for publication, hs.ve
learned several things the hard way. If
you want to be published, submit. Send it
in. Editors reject pieces of paper, noE
you" Theytll Look at your next epic when
jt floats in through the o1d mail slot,
maybe even buy it.
But yOU GOTTA send it
i.n" And so what if youtre writing pure
trash, utter drivel? you obviously neecl
the practice. We all do. And most of us
r.+rite many, many stories before that magieal first sa1e. That, then, is one secret
to getting published; write a 1ot and send
ir in. And in. And in. (Just checked my
files; I recently sold a story that re-

George

Scithers, the Hugo-r,rinning editor,

is our generation's equivatent to the revered John Canpbell of tirrres past. George
actively seeks new taLent, buys their stor*
ies, and (by go1ly) publishes same. Which
is not saying you don't have to be good
(you sure as heck DO!), but you can sell to
hinr. rAsfm, in my opinion, is the best
route to your first BIG sale. After that,
you have a proven track reeord and the
other mags will look closer at, your work.
If yourre interested in submitting to r*sfm, send a SASE first to:
Mr. George I"1. Scithers, Editor
fSAeC ASIIiOV' S Science
-i

you. )

Like many other vmiters urho got their
sEart in the pages of fesf,m, I feel that

7

ffi

eeived ten rejections from other maga*
zines-*perseverance pays qui.te rueltr, thank

Another thing that helps a beginning
writer is to get pubilshed in a rnajor magazi-ne ("oh great,r" you moan derisively.
"Tell us something we don't know"). Wetr-l,
I'rn serious. It adds credibility to your
writing and story sales pick up dramatical1y (I make it a definite poini to casually menlion my sales ta fAsfm in cover
letters to editors). Also, the boost to
your inspiration and desire to work is of
immeasurable value.
' Now. Just. r,,rhere the heck can a new*
cofter stand a chance of getting publ:i-shed
in a major, respectable (yea, even prestigious) science fiction magazL*e and have
ir respected EVEN outside the sf field?
Ansr^rer: ISAAC ASI\4OV'S Scrence Fictian
tlagazine. They encourage us newcoffiers.
They want to see manuscripts from unknown,
neophyte writers. Theyrll give prornpt
reading, occasional pertineat crit-icism,
and even encouragement. Best of all, they
r.'i11 BUY frooooooom YOU!

P*or

1980

Box

tiction

!4asa-

h3

1.31"15

PhiladeLphia, PA 19101
and ask for rhe -ree information on story
needs and manuscripL format (tney prefer a
9Li" or /110 envelope so everything will f ir).
That's about alL for nor,r. I wish
those of you who wan! to write (and you
gotta want it to get anywhere) all the
best. Thatis another nice thing about sf;
all the big name tpros' I talk to at cons
encourage new vriters. They enjoy 'ta1king shop'. Give ter a try. And, write

on!
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Cor'rl"lrrurnRy

By ['1trE' Roeens

Okay, gangr lel,s quit beating around
A few of us have been quietly
tall(ing about whether it's possibie.
Otliers have ro1led their eyes in horror of
even considering the idea. But to ray
knowledge, no one has talked about this
idera in a fanzine. It's time to start
i"he Lrush.

talking.

Will there be a Worldcon bid for At*
lanta in 1986?
New

York and philadelphia r*ould

like to know. Both cities have begun sure
their campaigns for that year. New york
bought two ads in the Norlascon II program
J3ook, one of them ful1-page. Both bids
appear to be dead serious. But one or tlro
Eastern

fans have said they would support
Atlanta bid,
Ir's too earLy to tel1 if such a bid
coul"d win. Besides, two other questions
iiave to be answered first.
Does the South
i:ave enough experience to run a decent
riorldcon? And are Southern fans willing to
r:rake the efforf to run one?
Right now, the answer to the first
queslion is t'nott, but that doesnrt mean ve
couldn't be ready by , g6. Southern fans
certainly have plenty of experj-ence in the
basics of con-running, and ir,*"" principles
irre the same no malter what the size ofche con. But no continuing Southern con*
vention has drawn more than 800 bodies
en

_

II had over 5,000 people
the
premises. Anyoae wanting to run a on
convenf-ion that size must learn the special
k-nor+ledge and techniques that can be
learned only at a Worl"dcon. The obvious
conclusion is left as an exercise to the
lrloreascon

reader.
As for the second question, current
sentiment is not encouraging. Only a few
$outirern fans will admit to being inter_
ested in an Atlanta Worldcon. Many others
are strongly opposed. Theyrve heard the
horror stories from most recent Worldcons__
ttre lavrsuit.s, the divorces, the broken
friendships, the vicious criticism frcm
ghe fan press; and they feel that
a Worldcor:. is just not worth it.
I,Iany of the fans
ur.ho would be indispensable to ,r, Atlanta
bid feel this way. Unless those peopl.e
change their minds, there won,t be an Rt*

ianta bid.

Those arentt the only problems.
Brian Earl Brown reports in a letter to

pae

Eg

.4tarantes, t'To most other fans, the South
seems to be just a wasteland." Like it or
not, an Atlanta bid would have to ctrange
rhat impression. The ERA could still be
an issue during the bid campaign, and if
so: someone would surely $tart a rrBoycott
AtlanEa't ccvefient. Atlantats hote1s are
certainly big enough to handle the World*
con! but r+here uould the major functions
be held? The Inlorld Congress Center? Alexander Cotiseum? The Omni? Attittif

t

tl

td{t I fi 6 / / & t Aelfid.,f

Who's going ro run the blame thing?
fandom isn,t big enougfr by itself.
The ABC mighc be able to put together a
core comroittee if every active con fan in

Atlanta

the three clubs joined in. In practiee,

any Atlanta bid r"roul"d have to be an allSoutheast bid. But the Chairman r^rould
have to either be an Atlanta fan or move
to Atlanta. you can't run a Worldcon by
long-distance. Suncon proved that.
I refuse to even speculate on urho
the Chairman would be. Trouble like that

I don't

need.

But letrs make things interesting.
For the sake of argument, assume that the
active Southern fans decide to go for it,
and that they begin to get
working on Worldcons. What"*p.ii"r"e
then? Well,
an Atlanta bid would also need a lot of
help from outside the South. And we would
need-that help during the bid campaign,
not just for running the con. Boston had
one of the most experienced committees
ever, and they still needed a lot of help
from everyrohere. I{e'd need a lot more.
How 1at.e could we organize a bid aad
still have a chance co wini I think the
latest we could start r*ouLd be surmner L}BZ.
Next sumrner would tre better. It will take
time to o\rercome the problerns this idea
faces. And a last-:.tinute bid would, pro*
bably be treated as a hoax.
I think rhat an Atlanta bid can be
put logether and that it can win. But not
r,rith things as they are nor*, No one (noyself included) is ready to make the necessary commitment.
The outlook is bad, but dontt call
the priest yet. That ts horr I see it.
What do you think?

ui-lA-l
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"T[1[ NUI'IBIR OF THE BEAST"
Lomt"lENTARy By CHani_lr hltlr_tAMS
Sgb Bargerrs review of Heinleir , s Nwnber
*i'-. the Bea*t tn CHA? .?6 is N0? a review,
but is instead a hostile polemic and an
exar-nple of the misguided editoralizing
that
is being passeC ofi as "criticin*" ry*tiio"u
r,,ho cantt be bothered to actually
AAad the
work
anaLiaing. Further, Bobby,s
"theyt::e
*piwton of. Hatntu:tn ii no *uy n-o*riew of
lhsrrfuey, of *he Beast. I coulin,t
care .[e,6^
r,+h*ther or not a reviewer thinks
a book is
rrnor gcod Sf,t'
if he canrt cite examples
wir.h which to prop up his *pinion. A re_
viewer is doing * gooa job only ruhen he is
ai:Le to separate nis aytiwLon tro* critici"sm.
r4SRE ON

0PINI0N: The Nwnber of t;he Beast is
humourous, provocative, Lelf*indulgent a
that neatly r,rraps up a1"l of Heinlein,s beok
various I'future histories,, and puts a nufir*
ber of his most pompous nrajor characters

i.n their place. Excepr rai yfie pupytet
l,iqsteys and Strang* Zn a Sl;taruga "i*a",
this is Heinlein's best novel"
book
is sexlr, confounding, hilarious, The
well_
researched, and in the last feiu_ pages
j one
coLossal. in*joke' an open letter to fandom
disguised as the uttimate SF convention.
R"EVIEW: Like phiLlip K" Dick,s
Mm in
l;he Ili"gh CastLe, nein1li",*
novel
is
a* exploration of the ,'r,rhat "*,
if?"
worl<i
of
paraLlel

universes. I.rrhat is reality? Who
real? Homer or Uty*sest Shakes_
peare or llamlet? Burrotrghs or Tarean?
We
kr:ow frcm the start that Dr. Zebediah
John
Carter, his new wife Dejatr rnoris (n**iyi-Burroughs Carter, frer fitfrer Dr. Jake
Burroughs, and his wife Hilda (Sharpie)
tyll*rf Burroughs are all constructs, dis*
tillatione of Heinlein himself grafted on_
io the formula characters that ilave
becorne
iris unmistakeable trademark. They certain_
13r think of themselves as real
feople, but
tl:e;.' ,3r's, of courser no more real
than the
diverse beings they meet i., ttei, adven*

is

more

tures, and their groi,ring realization of
their own fictional existence is the point
of this novel. Our four protagonists are
no more rea] than you or.I, or Bob Heinlein"
As our intrepid adventurers escape what
they call Earth*zero, their ho,me-world, fihey
discover that Dr. Burroughsr neontinua. "
craftl' (read time machine) gives them ac*
ces$ to 1.03141++ x 10 to the twenty_eithth
power, or 10,314, 4Z4 rZgg,490r535,5-46,L7L,
949r056 universes; fleeing assassination

ettenspts by,'BLack Hatsrr--non-human alj.ens__

our heroes find hhat a disarraing number
these "ceunter-earthn, worlds are actually
qui"te similar to fictional worlds tfrey;v'e
al. 1 read about. If the reader caant iigtrre
out where they are or what,s going on,
then the reader has obviousLy not read what_
ever story our heroes are suddenly in"
The continua availatrle include a i'Mars*
populated by exiLed British and Russians
flying orhithopters, Fellucidar, Oz, Lilli_
put, Wonderland, and Knorrm Space. Finally,
y: .{yd they) soffie ro rhe ccnclusion EhaL,
i"f "fictional" creations are available in
other universes, then a necess.ary eorollary
is that rd-e are fiction in other .rrir"r"** '
not our ffin. Soon our heroes are searching
for comfortable fiction in which to hide,
visiting E.E. Smithts ,'Lensman', r+orld and
other outrageous places before going to
ground in a world nol unlike u.ri o*. Here
ve discover that our: heroes are not from
Earth-Prime (the world you and I share)
r,rhen, while stud;".ing a World Almanac from
-Ehis continua, Zeb raoaders, ,'Who
was Eisenhower? This shows him serving one of
Harriman i s terrrs and cne of patton, s ! rt
Dr. Carter looks a little further and muses
I'Us Carters are
taught to shoot straighr."
..and 4eyg5 run for office." (pg 3g3)

UfiA*i
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love, The moral in Heinlein,s greatest adventure is that we do, indeed, have *tme
From this point, our heroes recede furEher Eftough
for Inue. Sex and love are not two
and further into improbabiLity, and deeper
different
things in the ideaLized relation;:nd deeper into deLightfully shametress
ships explored in The Nz,rnber of tha Beast.
fiction. By the Time Doctors Carter and ./
We are asked to consider (though not ne*
$octors Burroughs meel Lazarus Long and his
cessarily approve of ) open m-arriage, multeloned crewmates/ lovers /sisters/ cousins,
iple marriage, group marriage, mate-sharing,
we are prepared to believe anything. All
mate-swaping for eugenics purposes (,,...the
the loose ends form the Howard Family saga
genes you bear &ren't ycur property; they
are put right with Gay Deceiver's t-ime mabelong to the race.tt), homosexuality, panchine attachment, and the ensuing jurnble
sexuality, incesL, sex change, and the ultiof paradoxes surpasses even Heinlein,s own
ma'L.e narcissism of rnarriage to onets r^ion
"By His Bootstraps". Realicy has become a
clone(s).
nu1"l symbol. (pg 4ZL). We readers run
Certainly, narcissism is -Heinlein,s
headlong into a pantheistic multiperson
"triptt this tirne out, but ,twas ever thus.
solipsisrn--so do our protagonists. Hilda
The brilliant conclusion af ltLte t{wnber of
r:emarks to Lazarus that this makes her a
the Beaet unites ai"I his 'tformula" charfictional character, too, but it doesn,t
acters (Zeb is, mistaken for Oscar Gordon,
trouble her as she cant t read a novle with
while Deety is, eonfr-rsed with Laa-Lar Long).
herself in it any more than Lazarus could
At the Ultimate SF convention, the secret
have read the one she read about, h,im {Methof the Black Hat aliens is revealed, whiLe
*1-ahts Ch,i.Ld.ren) (pg 437).
at the same time we are gently reminded
Finally, we real"ize tha the core of T,ha
just how thoroughly we fans confuse the
li.wnber af the Beaet is family relationscharacters with their creatora. One carr al*hips, ruith the emphasis on sex. Love
most be persuaded to believe that his creaeJces not subtract--it multiplies (pe 456):
tions wrote flhe l,hanber af the Beast themlove between individuals does not implicitselves, dedicaring this book to theilL
T"y exclude anyone else from sharing that
creaLion, R. A. Heinlein.
r..r.,

t
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FAN I,IHO FOFIDLIN HiIISILF
ilciurmgrursRy By Dnvio PErrus
And here it is the week of the
38th l{ational Democractic Converr,ti.on
rn New York City {now t{w"t}* e
science fictj,on conventiont) and.

th*re is nothing else of interest

0n televlsion, and so her am I beat.i:rg on my little typerwri_ter to
while away the evening hours once
r10re.

Actrially, there is & ccpy of
Jolrn Varley,s tliaard sittinE here" ..
and I really need. to finish reading
it, but I'rn just nct in tl:e mood"
*sigfi* f enjoy reading,
I en_
joy wri,ting more; troublebut
is,
wi-:en
you're a reviewer, y*u gotta read
b*f ore you can vrrj"te " anA that, s
a real bitch! Once and
a while I
lj,ke to r,6ite just for the he1l
of writing. But you are surely aware that, a reviewer wi.thout some*
t.i'iinE to review is at a 1oss for
words every time. We aren't extremely- creative f,olks. yoe know.
indeed, we spend all of our tinie
bitching and complainJ-ng about this
book cr thatr &rrd ultimately, wh<>
*ares? I mean....wh6 reaJ-}"y gives
e damn about what I think of a book?
{ah :res " . .another gripping saga in
tl:e cont,inuing
adventures-of SamurajReviewerXi WeLl. ".reviews do have
a;: 6!J"ace. I wouldn,t do them jf I
dldn't think that was true" And
they are helpful to a handful_ of
people, I suppose, though ti.r.: only
group of folks that I knoq, for a
fact make use of reviews on e. regular
hasis &re libraria$s. Librari"ans
have to make use of the reviews that
they see in htlsTi.shers Weekly, lhe lle**

Coa*t Retyteu of Booka and fna Na,,t Eoyk
B*ok Rauieat because they have a linrit-

ud budget to work withu and they
must gft the most f,or their mCIney

tliey invest in a book" Librarians don,t read read reviews
because they want to, they do it,
because they have to. In fact, I
kn*w of no one whe reads book re*
-;iews for the simple reason that
they enj oy reading t.hem" Are book
r,eviews entertainment? Genera1Iy
speaking, the answer to that qu*il:ion is no. Most publishers, bath
-l+hen
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fannish and professlonal, cons3-der
book revi"ews "filler material,'" I
mlght also mention thatmany publish*

ers refer to art in this manner.
art of any kind
he referced ta as ,'fllLer materi.al,,??
Art, is art, ! And book revi.ews are
book reviewst And I command a certaia respect dammit I I It takes tiiae.
to do a book revi-ewGood God.I llow can

Nft*r mN

Dks@eERy

t

g-?99=gr,D
FIl pQ'T",,,,
First, there is the considerabLe
effort j-nvolved ln actually reading
the bsok. fhen tLrere follows, some*
times. hours of contemplation and
re-reading, and then there is the
actual sitting Cown and writing the
review- And it isn,t enough to
simply say that a book i$ iood or
bad. .. . rat,herr orr€ must explain
wh,y a book is good. or bad. And this
Just isn't as easy a thing as it
sounds rnost of the t,irne. No sir,
It happens,".sometimes I really like
a bookn but I can't reaIIy say
just why I Like it, and it's frustrating as hell because I've got
tc convey to the reader why the book
is a good book. It,,s kind of like
music, you see-. "not everyone knows
a 1ot about it. but everyone knows
what they like nonetheless. Literature i"s sometimes like that.
A"nd the real chal"lenge for most re*
vj"ewers is to put into words the
reason that^ they lj"ke or dislike a
book.
Reviewing is. obviously, quite
a subjective thing" A book that
eonl,Lnued tsn Ytago 14
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f like, the reader may hate. Read_
a reviewer that thlnks like they
'Ihis is certainly a tiine consumingdo.
thing, finding you own personal
viewer, for you,11 read, and di.s_re_
agree with, a Lot.of revlews before
you finally find one that seems
to
thlnk like you do. But,: once you,ve
accompJ.ished thisr fou,re home free,
for you can then sit back and re1ax,
letting your: reviewer read all of
the trash (and there j-s plenty
of
it) and concentrating ali of your
valuable attention upon the bSoks
bhat your reviewer seems to think
rveli 'arorth the reading. you,11
find
that you have motre tj-me for outsia;interest this wayl
foo, everyone knows that
is a definite dlfference in there
a re_
viewer and a critic.
I am ntst. a
eri-tic. Who am I to crit,icize a
writer or film director?? Critics
are assholes. They go about their
c"raft woth the wrong basic
tian in inind; critlcs think assump_
that
readers are sj-mply to damn stupid
tc "understand', a book or movie.
fhey thlnk that they have to ex*
plain everything to the read.er, in
detailr &rid. enlighten the reader
regarding all of the hidden mean_
ings.".the message between the lines
sc to speak, in ihe books they
e_
valuate.
etrs should make an effort to find
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Do you reaIly imagine that a
wrj"ter, &frU wri.terr rrlak€s a conscious
effort to hide what he is trying to
say? Do you?? Lord no! A writer
writes because he has something to
say. I'11 go along with that. But
writers do not hlde their message;
rather, they work to
it pliin
just what it is that make
they iltetryj,ng
to say ! I am not saying that, r.rriters
do not make use of symbolism. They
do, on occasion, make use of it.
But it is usr.raIly very plain to
the reader that this is the case,
and one need not have a ph. D. in
Li.terature to understand this fact.
If a writer is trying to say something, you can dame sure bet that
he'11 say it. He wil1not hide it
from the reader.
End of sermon.

Personally" I have always enjoyed
reading reviews. And oh I liow f d'o
admire and appreciate a good
reviewer. Well written 6ook book
are often times entertaining reviews
as
well as informative. My favorite
book revj-ewed is Algis audrys; he
has a regular revj.ew column in rhe
Nagazine of Fantasg and, Scjence Fictian,

which also happens to be, in this
reviewer's opinion, the finest SF
mclnthly around when it comes to of_
fering the reader a variety of very
good fiction month after month af_
ter month. F&,gF j"s always, Et worst.
yerl good.." and, at best, great,t
I think Ed Ferman is long overdue
a Hugo for Best Editor. Despite

his lack of big money to attract
the really big names in SF, the
really big names send him quite a
very good materj"al to print.
1"! "_f
And
they do 1t because of Ed Ferman,
and because r.&s.F is one of the most
respected SF materials in the field.
It mlght interest you to know that
r'&sF is t.I;lie onty ,,science fiction,,
magazine that the O. Henry Ar,rard,s
eont.Lwed on page
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books, Though he sees fatr, far rn*re
j"n a book than d* I, I am impres*
cnnrmit"t,ee read in selectinE :naterial sed with hir*" And he is one r"e*
viewer t.hat f read, not, to find
for the O. Henry alcard. Does that
J:e11" you something?
c:ut if he l-ikes ar dislikes a baok,
Anyhow.". that,s another stary. but to see i,ilfughs Likes or dis.Likes
a boeik: he has a certain magic for
I r^-'as talking aborrt Al-gis Budrys"
puttinq his fS"nger on the very
tsudrys is a very fine reviel^rer: I
,-qould even cali him a crit,ac. thouEh lif,e1ine that, mak*s every bock gaad
}:e is not one of those snot.ty j-ntel* or bad.
If you have rtever read one cf,
lectuals ttr:at Lreferred to earl-ler
$udrys ! s col'*rnns, :nalce a paint to
*n. lie nevlews aild en.tertains
do so sco;1. Y*u'l"l- be irnpressed loc.
In general, he end tr a#ree #n
:!ire

Eaa-W-ho

Fqndled Himsel-,f - Leont,J

"

ffi

ilnrrrn sY i'llcr<r

L'rru*r

published editions, Baoks that de*
$erv* recognition, regardSess of
iiayid Pett"r.rs
publication date, kii.l1 be included
f'&e Siluer
P"t. 1. Box 301
ff*i is a fine
in the review column"
Lonetto, ?i{ 38469
fanta*y*zine
If yo;:'d like 'Lc see your narae
'
publisherS
in lights ther: dlsreqard this an*
by Vernon Clark and ilob Barger of
nouncement" li*wever, if you would
Knoxville, TN. fl:e Sjjner E*j #-?
rather see y66y" reviews published
l*i11 be a special ,'FIORR0R', issue
in a ciassy l*oking fantasy-zine,
contai-ning, among other things? cotr]* send your reviews tc me.
iributions from Chelsea ,euinn yarl:ro,
?'he Silyer Ee"l #-?wi11 be put t,o*
Charles L" Grant. Robert B1*ch" and.
gether for printing irr December
i-nt.ervieral r^ri-th stephen King, ar:C a
Eook reveews mush be received ne
Ramsey Campbell story t}:rat has never
leter than December first.
s<*en Arneri.can publicaticnflle S:lyer
iJelwill contain articles af int.erest
((Thanks for the anneiln(ement, Dave.
to every fantasy reader" &s I,rell as
I hope you'11 get the number of reviews
l:*ok review coLumn edlted by Da-r,'id
you need, fhe sjJr;er Eel is a f ine fanzine
llettus-*Associate Editor cf ?he ,sil.tzer and I look forward to it cominq out in
l''*
0ecembe r !
?HIS IS A CALL FOR BOOK R,EVTSWS.
Anyone wishing a copy of past issues of
Iteviews shouLC be slanted toward tire fhe SiJver Ee-l sh*uld eontact Bob Barger
v:eird,/macabre./horror genre. Boolcs
and Vernon f, I ark ut: 49C0 Jonqu i I Ln. ,
revj"er+ed do not have to be recent,llr
Knoxvil le, Tf'l 37919i)
a I F\

1

0cronrn,
Jarnes Woosley
5441-B

Il*x

Thanks

agaln for
the issues

l.leshvl1le, TN 37235
*f cuar
'llhat you sent to me while I was
at CERN" They not only hei-ped
r:rahe my stay more enjoyable, but
went a long way towarCs Eetting
nr).' roommate interested jn fand.om"
If the truth must be told., I was
so interesteo that I,m getting
my o\,'in subscription this tiine in*
steaC of having the Bowling Green
ill"r-rb {aka the WKUSFS} stake me
to it.
?hanks, too, guys. And
thanks to Meade Frierson, who
ser':t me SFC material at such a
hiqh postage rate that f,tI have
to join for three years just te:
make it up to hirn.
Ralph Roberls ,,Modest pro_
posal" iri cHAr #3A is certainly
rnteresting, but think of the
problems. For lnstance, would
IJarlan bu1ly his way into the pres_
J"deney? Would use of the terrn
''Eei*Fi" hecome a capital cffense,
;:a'Lher than a social offense?
i'"i*uld censors remove Buck Rogers
f"r:oii"l t.he air and replace it with

Cclli"hants Cyosliirne Saloon (pleasei ) ?
i:i*w does Kentucky., with two SF

r+riters (I believe), meet the re*
quii'ement for Senators and Repre_
sentatives? SENAT0R Andrev,r J"
ilffutt?
(tThanks for your k!nci i^rords, James.
!,'hile the Ietter is a bit old, I felt
th.*'r the peop I e who were thanked needed
i"* be thanked publiciy. Sorry that I
c ! dn' t get the I ette r pubbed ear l i er .
{ (Yes, if f andorn were in charge,
the re wou i d be nrany prob I ems . But
l .don't think using the tern rsci-Fi'r
wc*id be a capital offence-*surely
.: misdemeaner is enoulghl))
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Mike Rogers
233 Barton Ave.
Chattanooga, TN 37405

Yes,

Lee, when
you explain
your com-

m*nts to DIIJ like that, they're
logical and obvious. No one could

arqiue them. So why didn,t you
explain it that i+ay in the fi.rst.
place? I reread )rour original
comment (.Tune '80) , and it would
anly need a couple of small changes
to make it agree with what you
say in your last ietter
"Perkiaps i-t*s just t.hat my view
of f,andonr j-s rnuch J-arger than
yollrs.-."
f 'm sure you've been
in fandom longer than tr, and I,m
pretty sure you see a larger variety of zi-nes than I. but that
deiesn't give you the right to
make such a high*handed assumption.
And as to whether I know what I'm
talking about or nat, the readers
are qui-te capable of decidi.ng for
themselves "
I'11 move on to the rest of
crrAr #36 now- ll ddil Hddl f6d Cklddtg
dytd Hilt'fdhld {tdql {ytd #nytddfif,dly
The cover i"s decent but not one
of the better ones. Sorry, Julia.
It's hard to tell that the Ereen
dots are suppose to be a different
color from the btack clutlining.
But I feel sure next month's wi1l

be qreat"
T don"c see as much Charlie
Williams art i.n cuer as f used to.
Is he cutting back on hj-s fanart
production? If so, tis a pity.
Fort.unately. you've found other

good artists to publlsh (not that
you weren't. publlshinq them before, but they get more space now).
It's too bad y'all lost the
ability 'Lo reduce ccpy. The two*
cclumn ::educed format made a clear
distinction between the news and

opinion sections of the zine and
thus improved the visual logic.
Eut there's no point in crying
over spllt milk. f quess
Bob Barger t s review of fhe lluxrber of th,e Baast sums up why I
would.n't spend. $Z to buy the book.
I have yet ta hear of arr oversized paperback that is worth the
exlra money it costs. One would
be better off buying the hardback
eon*Lnuad. CIn page" 17
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edition it he wanted it that much.
f really liked Wade's letter.
As to Chat,s di-spleasure, if He
wants you to properly honor him.
i{e' LI have to give you the re*
sources to do so. If J"*hovah
could send manna to Moses and his
crew, I'm sure Blue Eyes could
find a sack of buried money
somewhere i.n your neighl:rorhood.
TANS?AAFL applies even to Ghod.s.
And so ends the third year of
CHA?. May we hope that the next
three will be as good. Congrats,
people.
((So much for subtlety in color.
{( First peopIe coniplained because

they couldn,t read the reduced print_
it was too smal I. l,low they iarnent
that we no longer use itl l-taving a
typer that gives us a choice between
pica and elite, the coiumns come out
better, I think, than before. Uith
rcducing, we would have a two day de_
Iay between typing it and putting the
pags together. Now we can type up and
paste up the same day without delay.
Considering the only advantage to 0ick,s
pas t j ob I,JAS the reduc i nq maih I ne,
,
would hardly call it,,spilt milk,'; lt
has made Iife much happier to have Dick
at a better job. And I donrt miss

the reduced type

((Gee, we didnrt do much to please
you with the Iast ish, t4ike!
((Thanks f,or rhe kind worus and good
Iuck on your column.))

P*CIg i"7

Brian Earl tsrown
CIn t.he
16711- Burt Rd. #207 theoreticai
Detroi-t, MI 4e2lg
side of UFOs,
have rnenrioned ran w*.3:x?"%71:
aeLe Visitax'l, , which {f understandi
explains UFOs as psychi-c projec_
tions, religious experien"*"I
an explaination, it makes a con_As
vincing case.
Beib Barger does a good, revi-ew
of_ Roctdmaz,ks. L differ wlth Boh
about the need. for: a serious con_
tent to the book. ZeJ.azny,s early
works were also adventures,ztnriffi
e-rs i:ut they were also works of
thought ancl insight*serious lit_
erature" Zelazny *s recent efforts,
like Roa&nerks, lack this
intent for all their fineserious
qualities,
they are*shal"low.
Lett.ers*-_f sort of agree r+ith
Lee pelton about fans ,r*id.irrg
''wj"d.e" sxposure to become ,'wid.eIy,,
known, tho f wouldn,t have expressed it quite lj-ke Lee did.. One
doesn't need. L,000
provided the peopLecircutation,
one does
send one's eine to are active fans.
My ffad ,Scient:.st,s }igrest goes
out to
:-ome 300 plus fans and I tend to
think that exposure there
be "wide" exposure becausewould
f,ve
tended to seek out other active
f ans. Othetr f anzlnes, like $o]ier

Tkan Thau, Diaganai Re,tationsiip, gnfl
.Raff-tes also confer presti-ge be*

yond their clreulation to contri*
butors because they have a reputa*
gcod materiaL.
|ion for publishing
PersonalIy,
r consider caar t;-;;-a major zine*one peaple would be
well adv:-sed to sunslribe
toThe best way far a fan to pur*
sue a career in egoboa would do
well to f,a*ac as many fanzines,
as possible. people whro turn
everywhere one l-ooks, impress up
thenrselves onto oners peiception"

No?

f've noticed you've given
xerox reduction for crrA;. Eliteup
is a nice size to read but it
eat up the space. **t :rrg o.
9?"u
L2 page cffAr seem positively brief"
Since you electro*stencil Lrr*"y_
thing
have you thought
about Snyway,
looking around for e cop1r
eantLruted on pa"ga. lB

ilcrosrR,
Br4eg Brown LoC (cqnt_.)
shop with a 9200? .... And think
of the wordage you could add.
Just a suggestion.
Why not escape the cares of
Chattacon, come north for Confrrsion.

((l thought Bob felt people were
Iooking for a deep work in Roa&na,rks

where there was none.
((l agree that who receives a fanzine
may be the key to a good and well-known
zine more than how many zines are in
circulation. Getting a zine to a person who is interested probably r,rri I i do
more for it than getting out lots to
those who are not interested. And
thanks for the egoboo! EIAA!!
( (hlel l, we gave up reducing (as I
reminded Hike) when Dick changed jobs
recently. Going to a print shop would
make the same problems as I outlined,
as well as adding to the cost of cHa.T,
as slim as that addition would be. But
It is worth considering for other uses.
I much rather the way we do Cllef now,
for we can do i t over the weekend at
our convience, Believe me, a 12 pg

CIIA? doesn ' t seem

b

r

ief to

me !

{(eoing to Confusion is a thought,
but being on the concom we might not be
able to go home! Would be nice, though.))
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Barney Neufeld
WelI,
?71"3 2nd Ave. So. #307 you would
Minneapolj-s, MN 5540g irave heard,
from me on
CilAr 35 (earlier) it I had thought
to check the deadlj"ne you so con_
viently supply
Dave Pettus can stop holding his

breath. For once, I don't have
any disagreement with him. I,ve
formed no opinion of Close Ehaor,ffitare
for the slmple reason that
I've never seen the movie. I never had any strong desire to,
either. I may have mj-ssed some*
thing brecause of this,- but, somehow, that doesn't bother me too
much.
I can really sympattrize with
Mike Rogers
A sense of id.entity,06 important. However, I
di"sagree with Mike on the issue
of a "created" mythology. I think
itts an impossibility. A mythology
is something that begins in the
attitude(s) of the observers, Dot
the particlpants. It grows out
of actions as they are interperted,
not as they are intended, and 1t
will not be foreed (if it is to be
an effective, and true, mythology).
Ah, y€s. the good old books VS
movies controversy. It cropped
up in The Monthlg t{onthJg not long ago,
and I've just taken Mr. Vereschagin
(one of the six editors) to task
for gross mishandling of the editoral slicer. This is a very
touchy subject that deserves to
be treated uith depth and honesty.
There are legitimate ways to rip
someone's arguments to shreds,
but they do not inctude doing so
almost literally.
And since f don,t really want
to soap-box here (the details refered to above would take too much
space to fully illustrate) , I,m
afrald f must, leave you wondering
what I'm talking about. Hope I
remember to do 36 (and./or 37) in
a more timely manner.
((for those not familiar with it,
The Montltlg Uonthtg is a monthly zine
put out by the Gang of Four in Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada. tt is a good zine"
((t do hope you remember to further
iI

Iustrate the book lIS rnovies contro'1 Good hear ing f rom you. ) )

versy .

*cr*aen,

--ft!-, I

.R.oger

Caldwel1

1119 Mayflor+er Rd.
Kingston, TN 37263

A nCIte or

t*l about

i.SBO

Teddy Harvia
7209 DeVilLe Dr.
Ft.. Worth, TX V63,Lg

pnor i3
Wade

Gil-'',

breath beCtlAT 35:
l"ieves, too,
'*#;,:
I
enthuse
B-ob Earger liked Farmer, :
to
myself"
What
a
relief
to know
tha ?yeas and Tne ldad, Gob|in" If any_
that
scmeone
wlse
besides
myself
j.s
one
intereeted.
two biagia_
is expandj_ng on the myth of the
phies Farmer did of the
?araan {Iayzan
fannish ghod CI{AT. f was begin_
ALiue) and. Doc Savage {Dae Sauage_
ning
to doubt my sanity, tfrlnking
ttis-Apaaalyptia f*fe) ire both fun
that
I alone had seen the appari_
and shouldn't be too hard to find"
tion.
ft does come in the dead
I wonder r*hat will ever happened
of
the
night"
How else can you
to the two Doc $evage screenplays
exptrain
the
black
blacks of pfroto_
that Farmer wrote for George pal?
.copy?
As you probebly know, Farmer pur*
f,ee peLton overlooks some of the
pcrts that aI] the
pulp breros are
jcys
of submitlj"nE material to the
related in one vray or anerther.
faneds
of the sma1l fanzines. fhese
Wel3, E" Nel"son Bridwell believes
faneds
a.re
often more anxious for
that most of all the comrc book
material
and
have motre time to re*
superheros are reLated too, and
spond
to
each
contributor indivj-d_
he is r+orking on an article that
ually.
?hey
will
often write you
explains ass that stuff.
for
Fersonally
more
stuff. a Uig
fn #34 you make note of Bill
fanzine
will
give
a
contributor
l.iarren writing a book about 50,s
more
€xposure
yor:
but
can make up
SF films r ft was to be called
for
that
by
contributing
to
Y,eep_'{,tatckirq tLze Ski,es. We}l,
tlr*t
fanzines. For pure egoboo, more
'r:sed to be the name
I
of
his
would
zines
rather
recelve
ien
small
fan_
vrhen he was in CAPRA back several
zines
containing
comments
on
my
ago. He had some great ccvers stuff than one big fanzine with
{*"t:.
a
:or Ehem, too.
severely edited letter column. But
Oh, and if anyone out there
then if you are truly prolific, you
1s interested in joining i fif*
can
submit. t,o them all" f fiice iff
tF&, well, the roeter of CApRA
the
fanzines f get.
is actually filling u.p, and riithin
Someday I will have to attend
of maj"linqs it will be
I 99uple
another con and see how many fans
full
(for the firsf time
in
sev*
know
who J am t"hrough my exposure
*r:'a} years). cApRA is a fine small in the
fanzines. A number of British
ePa. $3 to Jon Liggett, l6ij.
fans
knew
whro I was at Seacon be_
Adams St., Denver, CO g0206. if
cause
of
my
Rutra' connection.
you are interested....
i(t dcntt think !,ll even TRy to answer
((Guess we,ll never see the
screen_
question
a
so deep! I just think that the
plays.done by George pal if they are
answer wi l'l be revei led in its,own
Eood time
ever done, They are probably ln ,o*uThanks for ihe view from your side of
oners drawer" I was d;sappointed that
the fanzine u,rorld. As an artist, LoCcer,
*o.g.Doc Savage movies werenrt made_
and faned, you certainly have a good per((Dick and I are in LA$FAFA with
spective on the aspects of zining and the
&ili and he also mentioned
his CAPRA
egoboo attached to them" lntarest!ng
zine as well as going into detail about
that being part of running a con will
his upcoming book.
Iead people to knovu oners narne, as Dick
{(l suggest that anyone interested
and I have discovered at cons outside
in-joining CAPRA send in a zine was
the South.) )
wel I as $3. Unless 93 is jusr for
a
current
or back mailing"....
again6for the il los
iett,er.
(-{Thanks

and

i.i;AT
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WE ALSO HEARD

FROM: Laurel Beckley, Juanira Twiggs.

ARTrsr cPsDrrs: charlie wirliams - cover, page g; Roger caLdr*ell
(bottom), 15; Ted{y Harvia - page 3; uavid-}lJath, jr.
- pages 6,

- pages zr 51 13, L4
7(rop), 9(top), !7,
t9(both illos); Jerry collins --ptg*" 7(bottom), lb, r8;-.luria icott
- pages 9(bottom),
14(top), 16. More spot i1los and cover art is needed...
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WHY YOU RECEIVE Cf,E?

/- I
l-/

cssa, Member

I /
/*/

Traae

subscriber
,l_l Contributor
/_/ uentioned Wirhin
Trade, please?

/lcu*

/ / Contribute, ptease?
l_/ ert Work, please?
l_/ Some other Good Reason
l_l Laat luue unless you
write us, re-subscribe,
or attend next CSFA
meeting.
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